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__________ THE FLORSHEIM SHOE----- MANN BROS. &- HOLTON
To the first 50 people,entering our doors Thursday morning, October 20th, we will sell a $1.00
House Broom for 1c. Be wise, get in line. Doors open 9:30 a. m.

POPULAR DRY GOODS COM PANY, W. C. Sanders, Sales Manager in Charge

M'CULLOCH COUNTY TEACHERS OR1 
GANIZE ASSOCIATION LAST WEEK

ALSO COM PLETED ORGANIZATIO N  OF INTERSCHOLASTIC  
LEAGUE W ITH EV ER Y  SCHOOL IN COUNTY A MEM

B E R -B A S K E T  B A L L  SCH EDULE COMPLETED.

Declaring the teachers institute held m Brownwood the past 
week as one of the best meetings ever had, W. M. Deans, McCul
loch county superintendent voiced the .unanimous verdict of all 
McCullocn county teachers. A  splendid school spirit, fostered by 
the college atmosphere, aided in making the institute, in which 
the teachers of five counties were joined, the great success it was, 
ard there was no question but what it was worth the money for 
any school to have had its teachers in attendance upon the insti
tute. The citizens of Brownwood showed the visiting teachers ev
ery courtesy and attention, entertaining them at every opportu
nity. giving receptions for them, and treating them royally. No 
concert of action was had in the matter of organizing the institute 
Permanently, although general sentiment favored Brownwood as 
the place for holding the joint institutes.

Taking advantage o f the fact that president o f the organisation, and

ail tha McCulloch county teachers 

wt rs assembled in one body. Superin

tendent Deans last Thursday after
noon effected a county organization

other officers are to be elected at the 

time o f holding the first meeting o f 
the organization.

In taking this forward step, Mr.
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GIVE ME A CHANCE TO THINK!f t
♦
♦

o f the teachers o f McCulloch, enroll-1 Deans was actuated by a desire to 
in# eighty teachers in the organiza- have a strong educaHbnal organiza- 
t n. Erie D. Robinson was elected I tion in the county, which, through ec-

^Notice!
Ex-Service Men!
Be* at the Ody Fellows Hall, Friday 
night, Oqj. 21, at 7:30, to organize a 
Post of American Legion for Mc- 

. Culloch county.

A ll Ex-Service men of 
the county are urged to be 
present.

Plenty of “ EatsM in 
Connection

All right. ♦
That chance will be during the week of November 7th ♦  

to 12th. ♦
During that week take a little time and go over in your ♦  

mind the many things your home town paper has done— is ♦  
doing— will continue to do— for your home town. ♦

Think about it seriously. J ♦
Think whether or not you have stood loyally by at all ♦  

times when the community’s champion has needed financial ♦  
and moral support. ♦

Think whetl^er or not you have always done your duty ♦  
by the town’s best friend,

Think how much better your home town paper could 
do if each citizen were as loyal to it as it is to them.

Think of some one far away who would enjoy the semi
weekly visit from the old home town paper, then hand in a 
subscription for that far-away friend.

If you are not now a •ubscriber, be one.
“Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper Week” Nov. 7-12.

AMERICAN LEGION ORGANIZES HERE 
FRIDAY NIGHT-LUNCHEON PLANNED

EX-SERVICE M EN P L A N  ROUSING MEETING OF CITIZENS  
TO A ID  IN ESTABLISHING  POST IN McCULLOCH  

COUNTY— W ILL  SERVE REFRESHMENTS.

The plans for organizing a local American Legion Post, as 
now completed, call for a luncheon at the Odd Fellows Hall Friday 
night, instead of the mass meeting at the courthouse as at first 
planned. Also the election of permanent officers and the per- 

i forming of all ceremonies will be completed at the initial meeting.
♦  Ex-service men from every point in McCulloch county are expect-
♦  ed to be present and take part in the meeting, as this is to be a
♦  county organization, and every World War veteran is wanted as
♦  a member. Every citizen is invited to be out and help put pep into
♦  the meeting as well. John R. Lapp Post of Eden will be in attend-
♦  I ance and perform all the ceremonies.
♦
♦

♦
♦
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caaional meetings' and entertain- fact that same o f the neighboring 
menu, might foster a better school cduntiea do not have county auperin- 
spirit throughout the county, and as i Undents, the county judge being ex
well aid the teacher* in their work officio superintendent o f schools, and 
and bring them in closer relationship, therefore not as vitally interested in 
one with another. the schools as a county superintend-

First Association Program October 29. ent-
Taking all these things into consid-

The meeting will be called to order 

at Odd Fellows Hall promptly at 7:30 

o'clock Friday night, at which time 

the luncheon is to be served all pres
ent. Following the luncheon there!

by John R. Lapp Post of Eden.
That interest in the new post is 

widespread among the ex-service men 
o f the county is manifested by as
surance o f a full attendance from all 
paits o f the county.' Tits Brady

eration, it ia more than likely that

will be a number o f add re- chief chamber o f Commerce has 
among the speakers o f the evening endorsement o f the establishment 
being County Judge Evans Adkins. a Legion Post in the county, and will 
a former Service man. lend iu  influence to the move. Likc-

The election o f officera will follow, wise the citizenship o f Brady and o f 
the following places being filled: the entire county is enthusiastically 
Post Commander; Vice-Post Com- in favor o f the move, 
mander; Post AdjuUnt; Post Finance, It is to be hoped that the citizon- 
Officer; P it  Historian. Following ship will give a big turnout next Fri-The first program o f the McCul

loch County Teachers association ia n#jrt year’s institute will again be held I • 1*ction o f tha officera, the same ' day night, and help the boys put over 
to be given Saturday afternoon, Oc- . nrownwooj  *or «h ile  the expenses wi** be Installed with due ceremony the organization in first class style, 
tober 29th, at 2:00 o’clock i t  the ____ , ’____. . . ______*  : -------------- ----------- ,■ i

1 Methodist church in
_  . _  . there were somewhat greater, the
Brady. Evaqr hef,  ared t0 M  ^  th STANDARD BATTERY CO. 

c hxen is invited to attend th „* meet- d(|rlved r , ^ neflt BOUGHT BY BRADY STOR-
ing and the pretence o f all di*tnct 
trustees is especially urped. The

WHEN YOU THINK OF BUYING MILK
Phone the Old Reliable Dairy

My Cows are Tubercular Tested and Milk Guaranteed Pure.

P H O N E  126=

C. L. ROBERTS, BRADY

MATTRESSES! MATTRESSES!!
Come in and aee the new line o f mattresses and get the new low 

priceo on mattress making and renovating. The beat o f workmanship 
and material asanred you by the label that each mattress bear*- Not 
genuine without the label; look for it. It aigniflea quality and meana 
money to you. “ I f  this ad says it so. it ’s to.”

E . CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER 

Now Location * Two Domra East Stmtinel Office

program will be as follows:
Opening Address.. .Erie D. Roberson 
“ Shall We Have Monitors?” ..........

, ............. ..................Perry T. Brown
Piano Solo..M iss Nells Mae Beakley 
Reading.. . . Lohn Expression Teacher 
Impromptu Debate, Limit, Five Min
utes: Affirmative, J. M. Young. Miss 
Ina Wolfenberger; Negative, J. D. 
Conner, Miss Knola King.
‘ ‘How Would You Create An Athletic
Spirit in School” ............. ,W. A. Hall
Address ...................\ . J .  B. Smith
“ Late Rulings o f the State Superin
tendent".........................W . M. Deans

Business Session.
In speaking o f the county associa

tion, Mr. Deans stated that he hoped 
to include the Brady teachers in that 
body, for while their work was. to 
some extent, different, yet their in
terests and those o f the county teach
ers were mutual enough that both 
could derive great good out o f such 
an association.

Intersrholastic League Organized.
Another important accomplishment 

at the Brownwood institute was the 
organization o f the McCulloch Coun
ty Interscholastic league, with every 
school in the county a member. J. 
B. Matlock, superintendent o f the 
Pear Valley schools, will again head 
the league as director general. The 
program o f events for the various 
schools of the county is already be
ing worked out, and the basket ball 
schedule has already been completed. 
The basket ball games w ill begin 
November 15th. Mr. Deans is expect
ing to have all the finals held in Bra- 
dy.

Referring again to the matter o f a 
permanent institute, Mr. Deans said 
that the San Saba teachers voted 62 
for Brownwood and 6 for Brady. No 
vote o f the McCulloch county teach
ers was taken, although sentiment 
strongly favored Brownwood. There 
are a number o f reasons for this, 
among others being the fact that 
many o f the teachers in this county 
were students o f Howard Payne and 
o f Daniel Raker and are naturally in
clined toward* Brownwood. Then 
with the college atmosphere and roy
al entertainment given the teachers, 
it Waa natural that they should want 
to reRirn to that city again to enjoy 
the many advantage* that city has to 
o fft f. Still another feature of the 
Brovfewood meeting waa the fact that 

ing for the county superintend- 
held. Such a meeting ia ip -  

Brady by reason o f tbe

leave, and whose good wishes accom
pany him.

t r  deal was closed yesterday by J. 
M. Lyle o f the Brady Storage Bat-

FARMERS.
The Brady gins will operate 

every day through this week.

AGE BATTERY CO. MONDAY

Plenty of sweets help tolteep 
your system in good trim— Eat 
Guth and Liggett’s bulk Choc
olate. TRIGG DRUG CO. j tery Co. for the purehase and taking Next week we wffl operate only

Fresh, home-raised and killed "ve,r of th* tf ^ nJd*rd B*,tf ry C° ’ ^ays-F riday  and Saturday,
beef, pork and mutton at mon- ‘ nt *  • * - ‘>li.had the Lee Morgan October 28th and 29th, for the 
ey-saving prices. We will ap- hti'ldmg on South Bridge street The Jast time. . 
n re r ia te  a trial and a share ! equipment o f the former will be m ov-. -------------------------- — -preciate a trial amt to am) consolldated with the , tocU! TURKEYS, TURKEYS.

of the Brady Storage Battery Co. We pay the highest price.
John Goodrich, manager o f the W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

Standard Battery Co. will return to j --------------------------------
San Antonio, where he will be em- Don’t delay ordering your 
ployed in the battery business. John coal for winter. I You’ll save 
made many friends during his stay in money by getting in on our 
Bradys all of whom regret to see him*next shipment. M ACY & CO.

y o u r  business 
BROS., North Side Square, Bra
dy.
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VICTROLA
RECORDS

“ I ’ll Take You Home Again, Kath
leen"— By Henry Burr.

“ When The Corn Is Waiving, Annie, 
Dear”— By Henry Burr.

“ Virginian Judge”— a Southern court 
scene, three sessions— By Walter Kel
ly.

“ Marsovia W altz"— Pietro.

“ beam To Smile”— John McCormack. 
(Red Seal Record)

“ Villanilla"— Lucrezia Bora.
(Red Seal Record)

“ Souvenir”  —  Fritz Kressler, Violin 
Solo. (Red Seal Record)

“ I^Wally-febbon ? Niandro Tonlana” 
(Farewell My Joyous Home)

— By Francis Aida. (Red Seal).

HUNDREDS OF OTHER FAMOUS 
VICTOR RED SE A L  AND  STAN D 
ARD RECORDS.

W H ILE  THE W EATH ER IS<PLEAS- 
AN T AND THE NIGHTS ARE LONG 
— ENJOY YOUR VICTROLA.

■

Trig g  Drug Co
On th* C o rn e r

A Large Shipment of 
Ladies’ Hats and Suits

WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Be Sure to See Them 
Before Making Your 
Fall Purchases.

Some Big Bargains in MenV 
Ladies’  and Children’s Sh

See Our Bargain Count

I .

■
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under A rt o f March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STAND ARD  BUILDING

’.h v k k t i s i m ; BATES
Local Readers, 7 He per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap 
pearing in theae columns will he glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
in* the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management aaaumes no re 
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
cnared by any employs, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
•hituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
M m . will be charged for at the reg
ular

w u i > Y .  S L ii 1 * 2 1 .
m  -  - ■***'■=**

•  IO N V T  INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Fnaco has shortened her sched
ule— but no such luck with the old 
Santa Fe. That great system, in its 
Lometa-Eden branch, continues to 
hold the championship for the worst 
lot o f road building ever done in this 
section. To paraphrase a well-known 
motto: “ The recollection of odors 
remain long after the ticket has been 
purchased.”

DID YOU ENOW ?

school has been going on six
weeks?

That the first report cards of the 
year will be handed out this weak?

That jou r boy, or girl, has failed 
to p/s** in his, or her, work?

That by your help the teacher may 
be phle to ^  ^ t l£ r  S^rk out o f him, 
or next term?

that your child’s conduct is unsat
isfactory ?

That your children are making you 
belieye they have plenty of time to 
get aU their work up at school, but 
that they are expected to do some of 
it a t  home? %

That the teachers want to talk to 
yon at the school building?

That s visit from you will help the 
teacher win a hard battls with your 
child * .. __

That your child has been sbsoet 
’ " jo i school without excuses?

That eve^v day,
and that yours may be?

That the Parent-Teacher’s chib 
need» your help in their work?

» « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N  ♦  

— • » * * « « «

Ben Stillman returned last Friday 
from a ten-day visit in Dallas.

J. M Page returned Monday morn
ing from Brownwood, where he had 
been visiting.

Mrs. J. E. Brown enjoyed a visit 
the past week from her mother, Mrs. 
T. H. Somerville, of Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hooper left 
Sunday night for Dallas, where they 
are enjoying the sights at the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Mann left 
Sunday for San Antonio as delegates 
to the Regional Red Cross meeting to 
be held there Monday.

C. A. Yoas has returned from Mar
lin, where he haa been spending the 
past three weeks enjoying the health
restoring baths and water there.

C- H. Vincent and I. G. Abney left 
Saturday night for Dallas, where 
they go on a business trip, while in
cidentally visiting the Dallas fair.

Mrs. X  A  Holtqn left Mumjay night 
for Fort Worth, where she will be s 
guest o f relatives wh^le attending a 
district meeting ef the Bod Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richards were 
among the visitors going to tha Dal
las fa i* last Thursday night, where 
they report having had a most enjoy
able visit.

Mrs. J. C. Oliver and sister, Mrs. 
D. C. Clark o f Abilene, who have been 
visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Jehnson. the past two weeks, re
turned to their homo Sunday.

J. W. Townsend returned Monday 
mom ng from Dallas, when he had 
been assisting at tha Butler Brea, 
store in waiting on customers who 
were in Dallas attending tha fair.

Abe Ornish returned Saturday 
morning from Dallas, where he had 
bean enjoying n couple weeks’ visit 
with relatives and friends, and inci
dentally visiting the fair. . «,

Perry T. Brogn o f Comanche, who 
has been visiting hia brother, John E. 
Brown, and family the past three 
weeks, haa gone to Stacy where he is 
principal o f the Stacy school, and 

hich opened Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R- Hodges left 

Tuesday morning for Fort Worth, 
where they will ba in attendance up
on the meeting o f the State Tax l e 

ssors association this week. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Eric Swen
son and Mist Lulu Gay, who will visit 
their sister, Mrs. Albert Hennersdorf, 
in Fort Worth. Incidentally the par
ty expect to attend the state fa ir in 
Dallas.

BEST CITIZENS 
ARE0DDFELL0WS 
SAYSSXSW! lulu I

BRIEFS. ♦
- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE V A LU E  OF A  SMILE.

Little Jimmy Godfrey, aged thir
teen, climbed a tree—out in Kansas 
City— to gather walnuts. He came 
in contact with an electric wire. One 
side of his face was burned, leaving 
an ugly scar. A damage suit against 
the power and light company was in
stituted on Jimmy’s behalf. The 
chief element of damage about which 
the claim centered was that Jimmy 
had lost his youthful smile. On the 
witness stand Jimmy was asked to 
try to smile. The only result was a 
puckering o f the face. A physician 
testified that the smile muscle in his 
cheek had been bound by the scarred 
tissue above. The jury returned a 
verdict giving Jimmy *20,000. That 
becomes the officially fixed value of 
a smile.

Moral; I f  a smile is worth *20,- 
000 when you loite it, it is worth * 20,- 
000 when you use it.— Coleman Dem
ocrat-Voice.

SUBSCRIPTION
AND AR D  I

RATES
RADY STA1

A Wisconsin editor stated that a 
LaCroaae girl’s breast was “ filled 
with rage” and thgt wise guy, the 
printer, got it “ rags,”  and noyr the 
editor is camping out on a rise east 
of town where he can get a good view 
o f the surrounding landscape from 
four different directions.— Slug 23
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SPECIAL TR A IN  TO  CABBY
ASKTiKr R E A I U < Y.

REUNION AT  CHATTANOOGA

L. Ballou requests that the atten
tion o f veterans who plan to attend 
the great National U. C. V. reunion 
at Chattanooga, Tenn., which begins 
October 25th, be called to the fact 
that only Confederate veterans, sons 
snd daughters o f Confederates and 
their families will be permitted to 
avail themselves o f the low railroad 
rates for the reunion. I t  ia very es
sential, therefor*, that such veterans 
as intend going, provide themselves 
with proper credentials. .These cre
dentials may be obtained from Mr. 
Ballou.

D. C. Randals and J. M. McCall 
have been named as delegates from 
the locfl camp.

The following letter, received by 
M t . Ballou from Bradford Hancock of 
Waco, Texas, Adjutant General and 
Chief o f Staff o f the Texas Division, 
U. C. V., will b« of Interest to veter
ans:

“This is to advise yon that the Cot
ton Belt hag arranged to operate a 
special train, which will be known as 
The General E. W. Kirkpatrick Spec- 
lair

“ This train w ill leave Fort Worth 
about 9:30 p. m , and Dallas 10:30 p. 
rn , October 22nd, and will arrive in 
Chattanooga 5:00 a. m. Monday, Oc
tober 24th, the day before the re
union opena. This will giva everyone 
gmple time to locate ahd rest up bk- 
fore ths festivities begin.

“ Parties going frojn Waco will 
leave at 7:00 p. m., October 22nd, in 
train consisting of Todrist Sleepers 
and Chair cars, which w ill go through 
to Chattanooga without change. This 
equipment will be picked up by the 
Kirkpatrick Special at Mount Pleas
ant, Texas.

"Tickets will be on sale October 
22nd, 23rd and 24th at rate o f one 
cent per mile each way. Your loca l. 
ticket agent can advise you what the | 
rate will be from your various siari-1 
ing points. The limit o f these tick
ets will be November 17th. with stop- j 
over privileges allowed. Confeder j 
ates, sons and daughters of Confeder
ates, and their families will be per
mitted to use this rate.

"Round-trip tickets at reduced rates 
will be sold only to those holding 
Round-Trtp Identification Convention 
certificate^ and you should see that 
your members are supplied with

“The best citilefts are Odd 
j lows,” said the Rev. S, X. Swimme in 
the course of a notable address upon 

] "The Mystery ° f  the Three Links,” 
at the Methodist church last Thurs
day night. “ By that I do not say 

! they are members o f the Odd Fellows 
lodge,’ ’ he explained, “ but in our best 

j  citizens are to be seen the high ideals 
( for which Odd Fellowship stands.’ ’

The lecture drew a very fa ir  at 
tendance, members of the Odd Fel 
lows order and citisens o f Brady, as 
well, having come out to hear what 

j  this notable speaker had to say. Rev. 
Swimme is Past Grand Master o f the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows o f Ok
lahoma, and is now located at Mid 

1 land in charge o f the Methodist pas- 
’ torate there. He was enroute to con
ference o f the West Texas district at 
San Antonio, and was taking advant

a g e  of the opportunity afforded to 
| make addresses to Odd Fellows and 
the friends o f the order, at various 
places enroute. Following his ad
dress he spoke at Menard on Friday 
n ight

The meeting was presided over by 
H. R. Hodges, who opened the tame 
by asking ths Rev. 1. T. Morris to 
give the invocation, following which 
Rev. Morris, in a brief talk telling o f 
the high ideals o f the I. O. O. F., and 
the great and benevolent things it 
stood for, introduced the speaker o f 
the evening.

Rev. Swimme is a wonderful speak
er, and for an hour and thirty-five 
minutes he addressed the audjence, 
holding their closest attention by the 
magic o f hit words. Speaking rapid
ly, but distinctly, and in a well-mod
ulated voice, his words carried with 
them the conviction that the speaker 
spoke from the depths o f his heart. 
He reviewed the Odd Follow order 
from th« time o f its fopnding In Egg- 
land in the 18th centufy down to She 
present time. The first lodge in tho 
United States wg* established ia 
1819, and m tho 192 years o f ita ex
istence in the U .S .,  the L  O. O. f .  
has experiencod a wonderful growth 
and expansion until today there arg 
something over two million members 
Of the. order.. In j|a principals, the 
Ofdgr Stands for tha highest citizea- 
«* ip  fe f f c f .  M  previously state* 
Rev. §w ir . declared thpt it citii 
ship of the bigheft order was 
exemplified the true spirit o f

J fe  HUB* OS to say 'that 
there were but three genuine fratern
al order*; that is, orders in which the 
true fraternal spirit were th* dom
inant factors, and those three were 
the Masons, the Odd Fellows and th* 
Knights o f Pythias. In his lecture, 
he called attention, among other be
nevolent work, o f the Odd Fellows 
home at Corsicana, wherein over 325 
children are being cared for and 
trained for citizenship. In addition, 
this home cares for a large number 
o f widows and dependent old folks.

A ll in all. Rev. Swimme’s address 
was most enjoyable, interesting, en
tertaining and instructive, snd his 
hearers all expressed themselves as 
having received great benefit from 
his address. .

♦  LOCAL
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. F. Roae returned here from San
Antonio last Friday afternoon. Mr. 

^ 'R o ie  has been spending the past six 
weeks with home folks there, but is 

pe|. | again in charge o f the saddle depart
ment at the H. P. C, Evera & Bro. 
shop.

Mrs. Rose M. Brown 
Gained 20 Po^nd* 
in Four We^ks iTime

The Revs. S. C. Dunn. I. T. Morris D e c l a r e s  I t ’ s  S i m p l y  A s
and Otto Martinson o f Brady, accom
panied by Rev. Cobem o f Rochelle, 
left this morning for San Antonio, 
w here they go to be in attendance up
on the annual West Texas conference 
o f the Methodist church.

The illnraa o f Mrs. Laura White ia
causing concern to her host o f frienda, 
e.-pecially since pneumonia haa rec
ently developed. It  is sincerely hop
ed that the may be successful in com
batting thi* illness, and that she may 
be spared to her family and friends 
for many years yet.

B. R. Bolting, »h q  baa been spend
ing the past couple weeks visiting his 
brother at Tonkawa, Okla, returned 
Monday morning. He reports th e  
visit very enjoyable, it being the 
f.rst meeting between the two in 
twenty years, but he says the land 
there $ 4  not logk good to h ip , being 
no better corn-growing country than 
here in Texas, and, in fact, about the 
only crop that did grow well was 
wheat.

A letter from  Mr*. J. M. John son
states they moved about the middle 
o f September from Belton to Win
ters, Texas, and think they are in s 
fine country. Nevertheless, they are 
always anxious to get Ths Standard 
snd read about their old friends bare. 
Mrs. Johnson adds: “Tha city well ia 
ft boost for Brady, as well as ths ed
itor of The Standard." The Johnsons 
formerly lived a couple piles north of 
Brady on tha Brownwood road.

The citiseaa ifbo left last week aa
an inspection trip to tha Mexia oil 
field hav* #11 returned, and while re
porting wonderful rights to be seen ^ p tjiia ̂ e a r— which ft  <
1L--------J ‘EST ot 1200 bU e lk  lie

•  L oo f *

?

necessary certificates.
“ We are very anxious to have 

sleeping car accommodations for all 
those who desire. {-enervation and, 
therefore, we trust that you will ad
vise us at once what space will be 
desired by your camp. Berth rate in 
sleeping cars from Fort Worth and 
Wa^o will Standard Sleeper, Low
er Berth— $9.72; Upper Berth, $7.78. 
Tourist.jSI$epV> Low^r Berth— £6.0$; 
Upper Berth, $4 86. (They# fa re i in
clude surcharge and war (ax.)

“ I f  you start frogi Fort Worth or 
Dallas, advise A. R. Fitch, Division 
Passenger Agent, ( 118 Field Street, 
Dallas, Texai. I f  you start from 
Waco, advise Gue Hoovqr, General 
Agent, 408 Franklin St., Waco Texas, 
and they will be glad to make reser
vation for you.”

tv laaal tssllw iliu , as i le . tu M t  nuS

sad Am  t  tv a awilMHW M i ll .

us* I m i m i s i  Tuk* v i m  vaia le t *  If 
t n * » n «  rov have a raaaMlas aawae «v 
lmp*rf*«t Inarms. aa4 * S «  It tm aatlmW
ctoa»*. D*afn«aa ta tb« r*ault. Ualass tta  
'nSammattaa caa b* **Sa«*S aaS thta taka 
r*ator*« to 
vlU ba i 
SaafMaa

Ita normal coaSIUoa, haaiias 
farvoar S a a r  caaae M  

br catarrh, which Is
! t : : t
blood

mt tha raucous am-
Hall's Catarrh Csu acts thru tis 
n tha macous aurfacaa of tha avs-

Wa will d n  Ona HaadraS Dollars fat 
any caa* ef Catarrhal Drafaaaa that eaaaat 
ha etxrad by Hall's Catarrh Cura Circular* 
fraa All Prueatata. 71*r. J. CHEN XT *  CO.. Tolad*. a

.NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The Brady yina will operate 

every day through this week. 
Next week w « will operate only 
two dby*— Friday and Saturday, 
October 28th and 29th, for the 
last time.

there and th* greatest sort o f actiy 
tty, y*t they aay there are p dozen 
men for each job offered. Housing 
facilities are badly lacking, and about 
all that can be offered the casual vis- 
Ifcr ifc a p i *c c t j  e W p  uVe rfrKYwd 
or the floor. Soma o f tha Brady 
folks may return there later in the 
hop** of picking up som* work.

XV. D. Jordan returned Sunday
morning from his trig to Chicago, 
where he was in attendance upon the

fnnual jneeting o f the National Poul- 
rjr. Butter and Egg Dealers associa

tion. and reports a great convention 
and an enjoyable time, although the 
weather proved quite cool. Return
ing, he arrived in Fort Worth in time 
to attend the State meeting o f the 
Poultry and Egg Dealers, 1n conven
tion at the new Texas hotel. He also 
visited the State Fair at Dallas be
fore returning to Brady.

The following item, reprinted from
the Eliasville Journal, will be of in
terest to Brady folks: “ Malcomb 
Donnell, son of W. T. Donnell, is hold
ing down the chair of Spanish and 
Mathematics in the Guthrie, Oklaho
ma, high school. Mrs. Donnell left 
Eliasville Friday to join him.”  Mr. 
Ponnell was a member of the Brady 
high school faculty some four years 
ago, while his w ife, formerly Miss 
Elisa Stiebel, was eo-incidentally 
teacher o f Spanish in the Brady high 
Achool.

Mr. and # r*. E. E. Spiller returned
, l  — — - visit o f several4. nty r^t ; :

air ana report a

•aJSpHlfr'y interesting exper*
ire* while .{5 Fprt W ojth was a 

trip through the Star-Telegram's im
mense and thoroughly modern news
paper plant, during which he was 
|.hown the making of a newspaper 
from the start to the finish.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Downs o f White- 
land returned last Friday from a vis
it with Mrs. Downs’ relatives at 
Lockhart, Caldwell county. They re
port an enjoyable trip, although they 
found that section badly damaged by 
flood loss. In the vicinity o f Liberty 
Hill, they found the roads in such bad 
shape as a result o f the flood that 
they had to cross the country through 
the brakes. Some fifteen or si«teeri 
steel bridges were washed out in 
Williamson county. A  splendid feed 
prop had been mads ia Caldwell coun
ty, but much o f it was swept away 
in tha flood.

1 tonishing To See the 
Wonderful Benefits! 
She Has Derived from 
Tanlac— Says Terrible 
Headaches Have Dis
appeared.

“ It sounds unreasonable, but I have 
actually gained 20 pounds in less 
than a njynth’s time by taking Tan
lac, and the wonderful benefit I have 
derived from the vise o f tJiia. medicine 
is simply astonishing," said Mrs. Rose 
M. Brown, 111 Third Street, Manches
ter, N. H.

“ Why, I am so happy to be relieved 
o f my troubles I  can i really never 
praise this medicine enough. Up to 
the time I began taking TpnU*, I suf
fered for something over two years 
with a very bad form o f stomach 
trouble.

“ My appetit* was so poor I could 
scarcely eat a thing. My stomach 
would b* so badly bloated with gas 
sometimes I was almost afraid to go 
to bed fear I  would actually 
smother. I  fe lt tired and worn out 
most o f th* tim* and berama terribly 
discouraged over my ooadition. 1 
often had such violent headaches 1 
was unable to he out o f bed for two 
or three days at a stretch.

“Four bottles o f Tanlac completely 
restored my health and anyone can 
aee at a glance th* wonderful change 
that haa taken place in my condition.
I have a splendid appetite now and

MRS. ROSE M. BR O W N

appeared. I  can *at just anything I 
want without ever feeling n sign o f 
indigestion. The best o f nil, I am 
never bothered any more witfc hand- 
aches ami this was the greatest relief 
o f all. 1 want to tell everybody wbst 
this medicine has don* for .tig.”  

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co* ip Mercury by. 1. T. Mat-
feck, in Rochelle by C. W . Carr, and 

tha. stpmfclj.tfOij)>lf {^3 entirely, d i i - ; by^loyliny dregfista everywhere.

I. M cU rra . wee W «  from
{st week, and casually mention

A. H
Vocu last
ed that He W d made 5$ feiahela of

tkn aauiva
two year*

previous, he made l,00f  bushels each

the buildings, had broken the 1 
out, and carried away (he content# o f 
(he buildings in the raging flood. 
Many people were loet in the flood 
and never accounted for. Prectleaily 
all the signs o f the flood hare been

He aayr he believes be has the! removed by now, says Mr. BroeK cx-crop. _
right system of farming to make a c e p t  the tell-tale high-water line 
good cotton yield. A fter breaking all the 

.lend, hs harrows it thoroyghly, by the 
and then pignut ids seet}. A fter the j surface
corn is up a littl' ^h* Jioxfs it ana 
then plants pef^ between (he rows. 
He plows the peiis, and then plows 
}ha corn another time, thus virtually 
giving the corn three plowings. He 
says hia com was ready to lay by 
this yejir before others had their com 
well started. He has decided (hat 
rows 6 % ft- apart are Just about 
right, as a wagon can be driven be
tween the rows without hubbing the 
■talks. Mr. McLerran last year 
marketed $325.26 worth o f melons o ff

buildings, which waa I A  
oil that o o v s r e d  t h e  

o f the flood waters. The
street* a i» f AptySS are being replac
ed, although titers Wfel be no m4r «  
wooden block P**infe do44 but lb- 
stead asphalt paving r R  
The wooden block* swelled and 
led in the flood, letting the 
wash out the roadbed underneath.

a -

LADIES A ID  M EETING.
I-adies Aid of Swedish M. 6- 

church will hold their monthly 
social meeting Friday night, Oc- 
tober«21st, at the nome of A. J.

a 2 H-acre patch, but, although he had | Johnson, 5 m iles  from Brady on 
a 7-acre patch this year, he found the (the Brownwood road. Every- 
market over-run and fed a good p a r t ' body W’eltfOme. 
of his crop to the hogs, while the bal
ance rotted in the field.

Mrs. M. A. Blount returned Satur
day night from a month’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Chaa. Bumguard- 
ner on their ranch near Mountainair,
Socorro county, New Mexico, which 
she describes as a most enjoyable and 
long - to - be - remembered experience.
She states that the country is beau
tiful beyond description, they having 
had an abundance o f rain there, and 
the grass having grown tall and be
ing a* green as a wheat field. As a 
consequence, the cattle are .in fine 
shape, and de$r are plentiful in the 
mountains. Chas. Bumguardner has 
just recently taken up a section o f 
land there, which he will homestead 
and stock with cattle. Mr*. M. A.
Bumguardner, together with Mr. and 
Mrs jo e  Bryson, had Juet arrived 
there a few day* before Mrs. Blount-* 
departure, and were carried away

They expect also will find 
[aned

____________ _________  J w §
brought back with her a quantity of
pinons, a seed or small edible % W h y  ngigO ft. y o u r  J H tl« Cl
produced 6n low-growing t>me trees, ft  cheap  Of ad u lt

Practice a little economy and^  
look just as well as the fellow r  
that throws a good old su u l  
away. Have tbe old onea clean-" * 
ed, pressed and repaired. They 
come in handy for rough wear * 
when you don’t want to wear 
your best. The cost is very small 
for having an old suit or dress 
worked over, and you get majiy 
times the coat in additional 
wear. Phone No. 80. Baker 
The Tailor.

Gutb’s fresh bulk Chocolate*, 
just received- Wholesome, de
licious. TRIGG bB U G  CO.

Moje than $5,000.00 in New  
Merchandise just received —  
bought at a Hot Price. Ladles 
Ready-to-Wear, etc. Come fee 
f t  Sail it V  will— that’l l  what I 
came for. Don’t miss this ava
lanche of Price-Smashing. _ ty>u 

Bargains you neverwith the. country. They expect also will find Bargains you ne 
to iiomestead. Ttiere is in  abundance d ream ed J>f, T H E  P Q P U L
Of fine I S S l 6 i 4 .  Hre. f r o u #  D f e t  < 3 o d j$  CO. W . C. Sand: 
brought back with her a quantity o f i Sales Adjuster.

and which U y f remarkabla *w*etn*a« 
and flavor. She is ao carried away 
with the country that she i* seriously 
thinking o f going there herself to 
homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brook are here

ed candies, when you can 
Liggett or Guth — tKe put 
that human skill can make? 
Sweeten the health. TRIGG  
DRUG CO.

A TONIC
from San Antonio to spend a while, i Q reve'g Tasteless chill Totrie fetor re
Since going to San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brook have purchased a home 
there, and w ill spend a great part of 
their time in that city, Mr. Brook’s 
health having been greatly improved 
by the change. He says that while 
they knew there had been a very 
heavy rainfall, they tiad no knowl
edge of the flood at San Antonio un
til th* following morning. The scen
es they saw beggared description. 
Th* torrent o f water, rushing against

Energy and Vitality by Purifyinl and 
Enriching tbe Blood. When you (eel Its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the .cheeks and l»ow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's tasteless chill Tonic la, simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syptp. So 

pt even children like It 
QUININE to Furify it

pleaaaut 
needs 
Enrich 
Grip germs 
atlng

ildren like It. 
. to Furify it
It Destroys Malarial 
rms by itg Strengthen
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ior:m'»ijr, ine n u t 11 more name to 
Infraction by people of the physically 
weaker sex, for the yery reason, of 
course. that their hiferlortty of mua 
cle ao fre<|ncntly compel* auch a sin. 
If they are to have their way. But 
for Florence there waa now no such 
temmatlon. Looking toward the de
molition o f Atwater A Hooter, an ex
posure before adults of the Tesults 
of “Truth” would hare been an effect 
of the sickliest pallor compared to 
what might be accomplished by a 
careful use of the catastrophic Walile 
Torhln

All In ail, It was a great Sunday 
for Florence. On Sunday evening It 
was her privileged custom to go to 
the house of her fat, old great-ancle, 
Joseph Atwuter, and remain until nine 
o’clock. In chatty companionship with 
Uncle Joseph and Aunt Carrie, his 
wife, and a few other relatives who 
were In the habit at dropping In there 
on Sunday evenings. In summer, 
lemonade and cake were frequently 
provided; In the autumn, one still 
found cake, and perhaps a pitcher of 
clear new older; apples were always 
a certainty.

This evening was glorious; there 
were applet and cider and cake and 
walnuts, perfectly cracked, and ^ 
large open-liearted box of candy. 
Naturally, these being the circum
stances, Herbert was among the 
guests; and, though rather at a dis
advantage. so far aa the conversation 
was concerned, not troubled by the 
handicap. The reason be was at a 
conversational , disadvantage waa 
closely connected with the nnusual 
supply o f re fre^p eo ts ; Uncle Joseph 
and Aunt Chrrl* had foreseen the 
coming of several more Atwater* than 
dSual to taU  ever the ne<v affairs of 
their beautiful relative, Jolla- 8*d-

see i  bu> M£a*u iieiwfto (xus after- 
soon nnd when you came over hereT'

"What makes you think I saw her?"
“Did you telephone her?”
“ What makes you think so?"
Once more Herbert gulped, "Well, 

I  guess you're ready to believe any
thing anybody tells you,” he said, with 
e palsied bravado. “You don't believe 
everything Fatty Futrchild says, do 
you?”

"Why, Herbert I Doesn't she always 
tell the Truth?”

"Her? Why, half the time,” poor 
Herbert babbled, “you can't tell 
whether she Jnst tnakln' up what she 
says or not. If you've gone and be
lieved everything that ole girl told 
you, you haven’t got even what little 
sense I used to thitik you bad!" So 
base we are under strain, sometimes— 
so base when our good name Is threut- 
ened with the truth of us 1 “ I wouldn’t 
believe anything she said,” he fintslied, 
in a sick lab voice, "If she told me fifty 
times and crossed her heart t"

“Wouldn’t you If she said you wrote 
down bow pretty you knew your eves 
were, Herbert?"

“ What's this about Herbert having 
•pretty ores'?” Hr. Joseph Atwater In
quired; and Herbert shuddered. Un
cle Joieph bad an unpleasant reputa
tion as a joker.

The nephew desperately fell back 
upon the hope lass device of attempt 
tag to drown oqt hla opponent's voice 
as (ho began fe reply. He became 
vociferous with Sjcomfu! laughter bad
ly cracked la the scorn. "Florence 
got mad !~ he shouted, mingling the 
purported Information vtftE load cack
lin g . “ She ibad because I and 
Henry playe^ games with Fatty! She's 
tryta’ to poke tip aauc-p'in to get even, 

iSUWBl It «# !  R'* i l l  made up!

ne t-cnoeu, ■>.», poignant mcreuuniy, 
and then In candor mude plain new
poorly Aunt Fanny Inspired him. “ (  
just darkly as aoou he a little sweet 
to an alligator," he asserted; such 
was his bitterness on ibis subject. 

“Oh, oh!” said Aunt Carrie.
" I w ould I” Herbert Insisted. “Or 

a mosquito. I'd rather, to either of 
'em, because, anyway, they don't make 
so much noise. Why, you Just ought 
to hear her,” he went on, growing 
more and more severe. “You ovght 
to just come around our newspaper 
building any afternoon you please, a f
ter school, when Henry and I are 
tryin’ to do our work In. anyway, some 
peace. Why, she Just squHwks and 
squalls and squ—"

"It must be terrible," Uncle Joseph 
Interrupted. “What do you do all that 
for, Florence, every afternoon 7 ’

“Just for exercise,” she answered 
dreamily; and her placidity the O’ ore 
exasperated her Journalist cousin.

“ She does It because she thinks she 
ought to be runuiu' our own news
paper, my and Henry’s; that's why 
she does It I She thinks she knows 
more about how to run newspapers 
than anybody alive; but there's one 
thing she's goln’ to find out; and that 
Is, she don't hare unythlng more to 
do with my and Henry's newspaper. 
We wouldn't hava another single one 
of her ole poems In It, no matter how 
much she offered to pay us! Unde 
Joseph, I think you ought to tell her 
kiie's got no business around my and 
Henry's newspaper building.”

"But, Herbert,” Aunt Fanny sug
gested. “you might 1st Florence have 
a little share In U of some sort HMD 
everything would be all right" ,

“ It would?|' bis demanded, his vtolce 
cracking naturally, at bis age, but alse 
under strain of til* protest be wttiled 
IT to e tp ra ft " It  weo-Wud? OK my 
goodness, Aunt Fanny, I  guess you'd 
like t* see our nawspuper Just itfter- 
ably ruined! Why, w# wouldn't Igt 
that girl have any more to do with ft 
than we wduld dome horse P 

“Oh, oh r  both Aunt Fanny and 
Aunt Carrie cxclaimed, shocked.

“ We wouldn't" Herbert Insisted. ”4  
horse would know axvj amount mors 
how to run a newspaper than ahe doea; 
anyway, a huts* wouldn't malty so

just love to snow an snout u ; i  soo f 
he would. So, when I tell snybod) 
about It I'D only tell just you and tbh 
other boy."

“What other boy?" Herbert da 
tnanded.

And her reply, thrilling through tin 
darkness, left him paralytic wttb hor 
ror. “ Walile Torbln I"

The next afternoon, about foul 
o'clock, Herbert stood gloomily at tin 
main entrance of Atwuter & Kooter’i 
newspaper building, awaiting his part 
ner. The other entrances were nd 
only nailed fast, but massively bar 
rlcaded; and this one (consisting ol 
the ancient carriage bouse doors, open 
Ing upon a driveway through th» 
yard) had recently been made elteo 
live as an Instrument of exclusion 
A long and heavy plank leuned against 
the wall, near by, ready to be set II 
book-shaped Iron supports fastened t» 
the Inner sides of the doors; ant 
when the doors were closed, with thli 
great plsuk In place, a person lnsld< 
the building might seem entitled tt 
count upon the enjoyment of privacy 
except In case of earthquake, tornado 
or Are. In fact, the size of the plan)

- and the substantial quality of the Iroa 
fastenings, (>>uhl be looked DpoQ 
from a certain viewpoint, as a heart 
felt compliment to the energy and pea 
alstence o f Florence Atwater.

Herbert pad been In no compU 
mentary frame of mind, howere* 
when he devised the obstructions, not 
waa he now la auch a frame of mind 
He waa deeply paaalmlstlc In regard 
to hla future, and aiao embarrassed la 
anticipation of aem# explanations II 
would be tUc^akur to make to Ms 
partner. He strongly hoped thto 
Henry's regular after school appear 
gore at the newspaper building would 
precede Florence's, because these eg 
planattona required both deliberation 
and tact, and ha waa convinced tba I 
It would he almost tmpoaalbla to mak-i 
them at all I f  Florence got there first. 

He understodd that he waa unfor' 
tunately srlthln her power; and hs 
saw that It would ha dangerous tax 
place In operation for ber exclusion 
from (he btfUdlng this new mechanise 
contrived with such hopeful cars, and 
st a coal of two. dollarf and twenty- 
five cent*, or ntae annual subscrip
tions to the Oftyle oat of a present 
total of ihlrty-twa.  ̂ What he wished 
flWiry to believe was (Bat for some 
good rensop, which H absrt bad not 
yet been able to Invent, It would b« 
better to show Florence a little po 
llteuess. He had a desperate hop* 
that be might find some diplomatl* 
way to prevail an Henry to be as sub
servient . to Florence as abe bad 
seeing) to demand, and ha wa* deter 
mined to touch any extremity of ow 
veracity rather than permit the de
tails i t  his answer in T ru th " to come 
to his partner's knowledge. Henry 
Rooter was not ItallV* Torbln; but la 
possession of material such as this 
he could ea*Tly make himself Intolect 
able. Here was a strange humad 
ttlag gtrsnge yet common to most 
minds brooding In fear of publicity. 
We widow i*a2“«  JWt the people 
whose derision w# fear may have beeu 
a* Imprudent as wa have been.

Therefore, IT was in a Funded state 
of mind that Herbert watted; and 
when his friend appeared, over the 
fence, hi* perturbation was not de
creased. He even failed to notice the 
unusual gravity of Henry'a manner.

“Hello. Henry; I thought I wouldn’t 
start in work till yon got here. I didn't 
want to haf to com* all the way 
downstairs again to open the door 
and h*l«t our good de plank up 
again ~

“ I see, enld llcurv clanring sae

vously at their good ole plank. “ Wei\
I guess FlorenceH never get In thii 
good ole door—that la, If we don't 
let her, or something."

This final clause would have sui* 
prised Herbert i f  ha had been less pre
occupied with hla troubles. “You bet 
aha won't P  he said mechanically. 
“tlbe couldn't ever get lx> bore again— 
If the family didn't go tntaferlng 
ttound add rtva me the dickens and 
drerything, because they think—they 
sty they do, anyhow—they any they 
thlpk—they think—"

He paused, disguising a Uttle choke 
as n cough o f scorn, far the family's 
thinking.

"WHai did f i k  my your family 
think T ’ Henry asked absently.

"Wall, they my wa ought to let bar 
have a share in our newspaper.” 

Again ha paused, afraid u  continue 
lest,hit bypoertgy appear to. barefaced 
M .to lead toward suspicion god 41s-

SYNOPSIS
worth mention; but boys, who could 
“whip him with one hand," became 
Sycophants In hla presence; the terror 
ht Inspired was moral. He had a spe
cial overdevelopment of s faculty ex- 
erclsed clumsily enough by most hu
man beluga, especially In their youth; 
in other words, ha had genius—not, 
however, genius having to do with 
anything generally recognised aa art 
or science. True, I f  ha had been a 
violinist prodigy or mathematical prod
igy, be would have had tome respect 
from hla fellows—about equal to (hat 
he might have received I f bd were 
gifted with sums pleasant deformity, 
auch a i aU teas an g foot—but be 
would never have enjoyed atjch deadly, 
prestige as bad actually come to bo* 
hla. In brief, than. Walile Tort>ln had 
•  genius for mockery.

Almost from hla babyhood be Bad 
ba4> a' child «  ana purpose: to tu- 
creaaa by ghastly burlesque the sot- 

at uafgrtnfMtp friend*. I f  db’  
o f them wept, Wfittle Inraasantly pw.- 
sued Urn. yelping In horrid mimicry; 
If one were Aestleed, he could “ « i

equipment, the sift o f Uael* Joseph •*
6 .
youth, with his Chum, Hsarv Rooter 
about th* earn* are. basins U>* puMlaa- 
tion of * full newiaeper, the Norm
CM Dally Oriole. Herbert'* smell cousta. 
noreoo* Atwater, belna barred tram 
ear kind of parndBotloa la the enter- 
pna*. aa aooottat of her intense an* nat
ural feminine desire to "be**.J I* (rankly 
aaaoyed. sad not at eh backward Id ear- 
>«« *o However, a poem ahe ha* writ- 
tee la eooeptei  rev insertion la th* Oriole

I “ ~ e “ “  e — ----
I dam have any ryjatlvy'* now, affair* 
1 been xupfe thoroughly talked ,pver than' 
i were Julia's thkt evening, though all 
I the tiro* by means o f varlou* aymbola, 
I since It  was thought wiser that H er 
; bert aod Florence should not yet ha 
! told o f Ji))lA'f engagement, and Flop- 
) encq'a parents were not present to 
| confess their Indiscretion, Jqll* was 
I referred to i t  "the traveler," and other 
[ makeshifts wars employed wfYh the 
; mode knowing caution; and all the 
; while Florence merely at* Inscrutably, 
i T V  more sincere Herbert waa as 
[ pladd; such foods were enough for 
f him.
i “ Well, all I  day la, the traveler bet

tor enjoy herself on ber travdla,'" said 
I Aunt Bknhy Anally, aa tba subject 

appeared to be wearing toward ex
haustion. “8ba certainly Is In for tt 

, Fh*0 .^h* voyaging is over and ah* 
amvea U) the port she sailed from, 
and had to showfier paper*. 1 agree 
with the raiK of you I she’ll haV* a 
greet deal th answer far, and most 

I of all sheet tba shortest go*. My 
own opinion !:  that the shortest on* Is

kMMt Ilk. . hkllX-OT”

"Ho. ao," itr. Atwataf Interrupted. 
T o t  Florence fell ua Florence, what 
was IT rfRddf Herbert knowing ha had
pretty eyes?"

Herbert attempted to continue the 
drowning out. He bawled, "She ihad* 
tt HP ( It's soiuep’m aha made up 
herself! She—”

“Herbert." arid, Uncle Joseph—“If
dots'tf keep quiet. 1*11 taka back

tar gulp 
for a continuation of hla nolle.

“Now, Florence," said Uncle Joseph, 
“tell Ja wbat you war* Saying’ about 
how Herbert knows ha had such pret
ty eyes."
, afhipwsl. ^ . miracle hefelL

Floranc* looked up, sndllng modestly. 
“Oh, It wasn’t anything Uncle Jo-

f y w  a s
think up."

“Oh. w ai 01H  t r r  A hopeful light 
ftlAed oqt yf Uoc'e Joseph's large 
and CMngpraaglva. tech- thought 

I'd defected him in some

lapt fog a tin»e, fjqalng tn lha flia-
llg$i. thalf dgagkfyFa spgckl eonvic- 
tlonv were tor from coinciding with 
theirs, although she. likewise, was si- 
loot »  strangeness In her which th^y.

much noise around ther^. Sddn ah 
we.got our (Minting press: wa datd 
right then that wa made dp our minds 
Florence Atwater wain't dvaf goln’ to 
hare a slngto. thing, to dp .with our 
newspaper. I f  you 1st. bar have any
thing to, do with anything »h« wants 
to run the' whole thing. Bdl kht- u.lgiit 
Just a* well learn to stay awgy Mam 
our new^papef bti}ld!n£' Because after 
w* got tier out yesterday w «  fixed 4 
way ae’s she'll never get In there
• W » !"  - . A ................

Florence looked at tiljp demurely. 
“Are you sure, Herbert?" 4b* In
quired.

“Just you try 1*1" ha advised, with 
Beeriest sarcaAuf; OH he laughed
tauntldkly- “Just cone around .1 *  
DidrrowVnd try I t ; that’s all I ask I?

“ I  cerm ly Intend to,”  she responded. 
With dlgtmLf. “ f-. may have t alight 
surprise for you." "  , *' —

“Oh, Florence, say not so! SaJ Dot 
ao, Florence ! Aa/ pot so!"

W p k  rejpfkroPi’ and atteodad by 
hlUrfmm- speetators. But above all 
other things, what matff sttmaTsted 
tba demoniac boy to prodigies o f sat
ire wag any taodar sgfisode or symp
tom oooneoed the dawn o f love. 
FJormms harerU had suffered excru 
HatUkly at Intervals, throughout her

valentine; ami tba humortgt's many, 
many squealing* of that valentine's 
affectionate quatrain Anally left Ber

A c a r e s  m
H itt kocar Intobtlonai

.Mrt dretdatty .HlttoM

M ft.Hr pradfctloina by their daughter

the light lu ord*o to toad, and aha 
X tot fluietlg out of the library and ap

perhaps you' 
lbdla< ration!"

norened laugbad, T  was Just 
taaMfi’  Mm. It #gsBT anything. Unde

l.Uks .  b a l ^  
it one," as the, 
understood frFlorence

first, was ber Ideal—none other then 
Noble fun. Now aB* looked up from 
the- stool where aha sat with bar back 
against a pilaster of .(ha mantelpiece. 
“ Unde Joseph," she said—T  was Jus) 
thinking. What Is * person's reason T" 

The fat gentleman, rosy with fire
light and elder, finished his fifth glass 
before responding. “ Well, there are 
persons I never could find any reason 
for 'em at a lt ‘A person's reasbc!’ 
What do jrou mean, ‘a person's rea
son,' FlorenceT”

“ I mean like when somebody says. 
They’ll lose their reasop.' ” she ex
plained- “Has everybody a rea
son, and If tbey have, .what Is i (  and 
how do they lose It, and wbat would 
they do then?"

“Qh, I seel" he said. “You nepdnt 
worry. I suppose sine* you heard tt. 
you've been hunting all over yourself 
for your reason and looking to ae? If 
there was one hanging out of anybody 
dae, somewhere. No; It's something 
you can’t see ordinarily, Florence. 
Losing your reason la Just another 
way of saying ‘going craxy J” '

“Oh.” *hk murmured, and appeared 
to V  ,eom«»'h*t disturbed.

.At thla Herbert thought proper (o

m*d a CO ri
le remSTnedfused breathing. ____ _

<>pea*y. profuepdly ao; sud gratitude 
was no payt f f  his emotion. He well 
understood that Flo relic* was never 
susceptible to Impulses of compassion 
In conflicts such as these; In fact. If 
there was warfare between them, ex
perience had taught him to be wariest 
when she seemed kindest.

la wbtcfc aha hated the 
at Qeorgie That was
W allis: he never “ let 
Florence's circle there

tty F a i r e d  j * d  l«gt

cuvery. Two snail, folded slip* of 
faper ley there. (Hopped by Miss Fair- 
child when aft* put an bet coat lit the 
darkening room. They Hare th* re
plies to Patty's whispered quest Iona, 
■a tbc gems on tip  step*—the pledged 
tyctii, writ’ s* by Henry Hooter and 
Herbert AtwatK on their tarred words 
and honors. The Infatuated pair had 
either overestimated Patty's caution, 
or visa each had thought she would 
as prize his little missive that she 
wen d treasure It la a tender safety, 
pari ips pinned upon ber blouse (at 
the first opportunity) over th* heart, 
ft lo positively safe to say that neither 
o f the two veracltle* would ever have 
town set upon paper had Herbert and 
Haon any foreshadowing that Patty 
might be careless; snd the partners 
would have b* T seized w-lfb the gt- 
most horror could they have conceived 
t t*  [x-Mlblllty o f their trustful mes
sage* ever fa llln i Into th* haiida of 
tte  relentless creature who now, with
out 2* met oat's fccnorahlc hesitation, 
unfolded amt naff thpuq. . . ^
,."Vca 1 f I got ta ten, tb, truth. I

At this tte  Iooke<l full upon him. 
and already ahe hs'd something tn th* 
nature of t  surprise for him: for to 
powerful was the Still balcfulness of 
ber glance be was slightly startled.

“ I'll tell Wallla Torhln J” As for 
Hetory Rooter and Hefjbert Illlngs- 
worth Atwater, Jr, they would as soon 
have had a bead-hunter on (heir trad 
as Wellto Torbfn wfth anything In his 
hands that could Incriminate them 
Id an Implication o f lova— or an ac
knowledgement of their own beauty.

The fabric of civilised life Is Inter
woven with blackmail; even some of 
the noblest people do fa von  for other

He moved 
■ way from her. and went Into another 
roopi where hi* condition was one of 
tpcrfiiStng mental discomfort, (hough 
he looked for a while at the picture* 
In his great-uncle's copy of "Paradise 
Lost.”  There Illustrations, by M. Uua- 
tave Dore, failed t# aid tn reassuring 
hla troubled mind.

When Florence left, b* Impulsively 
accompanied her, maintaining a nerv- 
ouf sll.enc* ns they compassed tb* 
short distance between Uncle Joseph's 
front is le  nnd her own. There, how- 
esVf, lie spoke.

“Look here! Yod don’t haf to go 
and believe everything that ole girl 
told you. do yon?"

said Florence heartily. " I,  7 i«£  J 
Ain't' fiat 

“Well, look her*,”  he Unfod. help- 
•Fto W  reWf*-- “T ««.don 't haf to 
Believe wliatevfr H was ahe went ond 
fitd  you, Ao ydu'H

■ iW K  wais ft yoU think ahe told 
■to. Herbert T

“A ll that guff—yoa know. Well, 
KlMitever It Was yeu said ahe told

A so Tv. ... > ,
" I  didn't," said Florence. T  didn't 

say abe told me anything at all."

-ecauito your 
flllngawortb

TBlpedtaliy when yod come areund 
my and Henry's newspaper bufldlfig: 
To* certainly Ta*) your reason' every 
time yod cyma Anmnd that ole p lacer 

“ Wall, course I  haf to act ilka the 
MOD)*. thq(’a already tt*r%" Florence

ty. “ SB* didn't aay atfythln|f to me.

swsjs sa n & b S K
alF^jf l  ever want t* tell her.

*°B oT ^ re^ rt Bad greater alarm* fhnn 
tWy. and tt*  greeter abjured the 
tanker, “ todk heto.”  ha told. “ If the 
didn't tell you, haw'd you know It 
tM*>r .

"How'd I know what?"
"That—that big atory about my aver 

aay In' I knew J had"—ha gulped again—

pot .Sharply, 
it should ■At should have warned him. 

nAf Det woht to qto a 4ulet 
r repirteA Thinking h«fr 8om

it Staggered Him. "What—W h at- 
Yau M e re r

T  might aay AM *o,“  Aha mid—“tf | 
was Ipaaklog of ohat pretty area yod 
know you bar*. Herbert."

It *<*K*tred him. “What—whw*— 
yea m ey o f ,

"Oh, nofhlK." she replied, airily. 
Herbert bq|«n (o be mistrustful of 

the solid earth. Somewhere there was

ble. iff laughed ftd  (bore raocouily.
“Oh. Florence I”  he besought ber. 

“ Bag not sal SAJ not M l”
“Children.. children I" Uncle Joseph 

remonstrated. ^
Herbert changed hla tone; ha be

came seriously plaintive. “Wall, aha 
dot* act that why, Unde Joseph!

Whop she comas around there you’d 
think we were runnln’ a lunatic 
aaylym the way she takes on. She 
hollers and boilers and squalls and

retirement Y * U » t  Me gtased.
while has *  serened to prepare 
Jfseif toH-i MfemeteU reception, ad
4  bulk beyoud Us total empeetty. And 
pt-M' plastic tokens, so l(nmdderete 
as ’ ll tw ordinarily the consequence of 
noth'iig short at poignant horror, 
were overlaid hy others, subtler and 
more gleaming, which wrought the 
feuo tlgnlficanco o f the contortion—a

Terdtn.
"Oh, about that r  Florence said, ant 

swung tbe gat* shut between them 
“ Well. I guess It's too late to tell yot 
tonight, Herbert; but maybe If yoi 
and that nasty little Henry Rooter dt 
every single thing I tell you to, an< 
do it Just exarkly like I tell you fron 
this time on, why maybe—I only saj 
'maybe'—well, maybe I’ll tell yot 
some day when I  feci like It."

She ran np the path, up the steps 
and mnatai » l »  veranda, but pausef

p fearful forest to hla equipolao.
TV bat you talkin' about?" he said, 
With an effort to speak scornfully; 
but his sensitive voice almost failed

people who are depended upon net ta 
tell somebody something that tba no
blest people have done. Blackmail U 
bom Into us all, and our nurses teach

say we won'*.”  Henry added. “That'* 
the way I look at It. My father and 
mother eve always talkin' to me; how 
I  got t<--> be polite and everything, and 
I guess maybe It's time I began t* 
pay some 'tentlon to what they say. 
Yo-u don’t have your father snd moth
er for al-vavs mn know Herbert."

us more Diackmaii by threatening to she don’t like about tbe way we run 
our paper, she comes flappln' over 
there and goes to screechiu’ around, 
you could hear her out at lioorhouse 
farm I”

“Now, now, Herbert,”  his >.unt rsn- 
ny Interposed. “ Poor little Florence 
Isn't saying anything Impolite to y«u— 
not right now, a t any rate. Why don't 
yOu h* a little Sweet to Ber Just for

o n a ,r  v.ri~ ... , v
Her unfortunate expression revolted 

Wl the coustajy manliness Jp Herbert's
'w a n m  "  * tu  ■ M «| . m w *  in  h a r f  "

“Oh. nothin’," said Florence. “Just 
about what pretty eyes you know you 
have, and Patty's being anyway as 
pretty as yours—and so you're glad 
maybe slie thinks yours are pretty, 
the way you do—end everything!"

Herbert visibly gulped. So Patty 
had betrayed him; bad betrayed the 
sworn confidence of 'Truth I"

‘That's all I  was talkin' about.” 
Florence added. “Just shout how you 
tagw you had suck Pretty #yen Say 
aot so, Herbert I gay pot w>!"

"Lank her* I" ha aakt “Whto’dyott

Her thoughts ware first of Fortune's 
kindness In selecting her for a ifavor 
so miraculously dovetailing Into the 
precise need of her life, then of Henry 
and lleroert, each at this hour prob
ably brushing his hair In preparation 
for the Sunday evening meal, and both 
touchingly unconscious of th* calami-

tell cur parents, if we won’t do this 
and that—and our parents threaten 
to tell thg doctore-and so we learn! 
Blackmail Is p^rt o f the dally life of 
a child; displeased, his first resort to 
get his way ynth other children Is ■ 
threat to “teU"; but by-and-by his 
experience discovers the mutual bene
fit of honor among blackmailers. 
Therefore, at eight It Is no longer fhe 
ticket to threaten to tdll {he teacher; 
qnd, i  tltfle later, threatening to toil

------- CowWwaM Next TaesJay.

Do your children -y nnd fret ? 
Feed them some Lugett’s bulk 
Chocolate. Get it At TRIGG’S—  
The Rexall Store.

before opening the door, men stu 
called back to A *  waiting Herbert. 

“The only pareoo I'd even think o i.

5 W ? «H ru T isa rs :i
aASo* m  w  • is h . h.v m m  “Hex i

n.'w bcfal^pg 
ally engroantMl

thought of 
Mister T<



Every item in our immense Stock will be Slaughtered. A  jsolutely it must behold to settle witlr 
Liquidation Sale Starts Thursday Morning, 9:30 o’clock, promptly. P n /

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY, W. C. Sanders, Sales Mand£lAl’^ ;i

TH E BRADY STANDAIfD , TUESD AY. OCTOBER 18TH, 1921.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S 
L IT T L E  B U S IN E S S  G E T T E R S

C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S

ADVERTISING R A TE  FOB CARDS.
Om  lack Card, par .|U O O m  lack Card, par part. . 9 IM

♦  ♦  * ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦  ♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦  a  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a  A W A L T
Breeder of

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

G*

Office in Syndicate Building j
l'pet airs Over Moffatt Bros. A  Jones

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

WILDERW. W.
DR. WTM. C. JONES  c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  b u i l d e r

Estimates on A ll Classes of Building 
and Repair Work.

Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

DENTIST
. I mi S.,1. Room. (>«•( N«. 

I t  ■ B.W, Sm m  J lu kOffi
.•ca l-h  iOffloaW 
* U<J‘N hS \ Residence 202

f

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO  T U N IN G  and REPAIR 

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LA W Y E R

Geaeral Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special AUetui. n to Land Titles

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texaa

J. E. B R O W N
LA W Y E R

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR  

Estimates Gladly Furnished
W ill Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
New Workshop $• Blackb*n St.

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady N a tl Bank. Brady, Texaa

JOE ADKINS
LAW Y E R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  , -

Practice in District Coart of MtCul 
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court Hi

Large Assortment of Memo 
Books. Diaries, Pocket Ledgers 
and Day Books at The Brady 
Standard. .

W. H. BALLOU &  GO.
General

Insurance

Ottiei Om liiaairclil
Bilk

Nltlllll

The following is a record o f vital statistics, marriage licenses issued, 
and real estate transferred; as recorded in the county clerk's office during 
the month o f September:

MULES W

Read
Ads.

The Standard's Clasay-Fi- ^

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS. POT PLAN TS  
and FLO RAL DESIGNS

Green ho usee North of Fair Grounds
Phone 301 Brady, Texas

AWALT & BENSON
of All Kindi

Vill appreciate yoar draying 
»nd hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
}y careful and painstaking em- 
aloyees.

AWALT & BENSON
CONCHO COUNTY 

MURDER TRIAL 
TO BROWN CO.

The grand jury at Paint Rock 4 
Wednesday morning returned an in
dictment against Sheriff^Bob Miller 
o f Concho county, charging him with 1 
the murder of Tom Benge. Judge J. 
O. Woodward immediately transfer- 
ed, on his own motion, the case to 
Brown wood, and set the date o f the i 
trial for December 5th. Mr. Miller 
was placed under |7,000 bond.

Due to the notoriety which has been 
given the case on account of the trou
ble o f long standing between M ille r ' 
and Benge, it was predicted that the 
court would experience trouble in I 
getting a jury in Concho county, and 
it was expected that the case would 
be transfered to some other county.

Miller shot Benge in the town of 
Eden on Sept. 17th, the killing taking 
place on the business streets o f that 
town and was the culmination of 
trouble between Miller and Benge, 
which was made more serious when 
Benge last spring shot and killed M il

ler’s son-in-law, W ill Bryant, while 
Bryan, was delivering mail at tne 
Benge home. f

The grand jury found two other 
felony indictments and adjourned 
Tuesday evening, the indictments re
turned being for violation of the pro-, 
hibition law, and fo ^  burglary.— Bal 
linger Banner-Ledger.

Bibles and New Testaments. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

We are now located on the 
West Side of the Square, where 
we will be glad to welcome you. 
We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler.

Red Letter Bibles and New 
Testaments. TRIGG DRUG CO.

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

ORDER COAL TODAY! 
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. M ACY & 
CO.

r

O. D. MANN & SONS
n n  a n v  t p y  a c.«.%< •</ a | A ksamika/

Fu neral D irectors
UNDERTAKER̂ MO EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO H E A R S ! EN CONNECTION

D a y  P hone, 4  N ig h t P h o n e , 195

*_____________________________ \__________________ __

Births Recorded. *
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hernandis, 

Lohn, Sept. 2, girl.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. F. Brock, Ixihn, 

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gray, Brady, 

Sept. 8, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Laird, Rochelle 

Sept. 8, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Garcia, Lohn, 

Sept, 15, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cowen, Broad 

moor, Sept. 15, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Samona, Fife, 

Sept. 15, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Vick Lee, Pear Val

ley, Sept. 15, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Liverman, Fife, 

Sept. 15, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee Flemings, 

Brady, Sept. 16, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Myers. Ro

chelle, Sept. 20, boy. #
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Milburn, Brady, 

Sept. 20, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Rochelle, 

Sept. 26, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frevino, Brady, Sept. 

30, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McAnally. Bra

dy, Sept. 3, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sheppard, Bra

dy, Sept. 29, girl.
Mr and Mrs. Pete Acosta, Brady, 

Sept 12, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore, Brady, 

Sept. 29, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Graham, Brady, 

Sept. 12, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cantwell, Bra

dy, Sept. 18, boy.
Deaths Recorded.

John McCall Adams, Rochelle,
Sept. 17.

Mrs. Celia Morgan McDowell, Bra
dy, Aug. 30.

Ernest Eugene Otte, Camp San 
Saba, Sept. 26..

Jake Emanuel Haley, Brady, Sept.
23.

Mary Jackson (co l), Brady, Sept.
23.

D ra y & g  and H eavy  H a u lin g  _!>«>»■,• J5taUdndhc (cbiy, Brady.
Sept. 19.

Marriage License Recorded.
Mr. J. H. Hudgens and Miss Lucille 

Ovefby, Sept. 10.
Mr. John Harper and Miss Lila 

Cariger, Sept. IQ.
Mr. J. H. Gray and Miss W illie Lee 

Wilson, Sept. 12.
Mr. Julio Flores and M ss Madia 

Romedias.
Mr. Joe Perry and Miss Daisy 

Polk, Sept. 17. Cool )
Mr. RoberfYoung and Miss Velma 

Baker, Sept. 20.
Mr. Dan- Wilson and Mrs. Katie 

McVay, Sept. 21.
Mr. A. K. Grimes and Miss Stella

E. Wood, Sept. 22.
Mr. Jose Sanches and Miss Luisa

Canillo, Sept. 23.
Mr. Homer Chamberlain and Miss 

Norrie Stewart, Sept. 23.
Mr. Marvin Lewis and Miss Ida 

Hobbs, Sept. 23.
Dr. A. B. Cheatham and Miss Mo

dena Sansom, Sept. 24.
Mr. Jim Fisher and Miss Lois 

Rodgers, Sept. 24.
Mr. G. A. Wahrmund and Miss 

Ozella Price, Sept. 24.
Mr. Roosevelt James and Miss W il

lie May Harris, Sept. 21.
Mr. Douglas Cantwell and Miss Ol

ive Dilliard, Sept. 27.
Real Estate Transfers.

Joe Bryson to H. H. Sessions. 304.02 
acres, Surv. 214, Abst. 1680. $4864.-
32.

Mrs. M. A. Bumguardner to H. H. 
Sessions, 995.35 acres, Survs. 2291 
and 396, Absts. 295 and 1680. $18,-
203.16.

G. R. White to J. P. Espinosa,
108 1-20 acres, Surv. 3, Abst. 754, 
Cert. 16-109. $3511.62.

H. B. Gibbs to T. J. Spiller, 1.84 
acres, Surv. 305, Cert: 5, Abst. 356. 
$5 and other consideration..

B. A. Hallum to O. B. Craddock, 
west one-half block 166, Luhr addi- 
tioJJ. ? ! FvfHT

J. T. Gressett to B. G. Stuart, 61V4 
acres, Surv. 99, Cert. 53, Abst. 1186. 
$2169.30.

A. J. Penn, J. H. Penn, M. M. Penn, 
J. R, Beasley to W. E. Lovelace, T.
F. Sansom, Ira C. Pointer, trustees
for Cox Cem. Ass’n, part Surv. 957, 
Cert. 125. $1 and other considera
tion.

H. B. Ogden to R. O. Wilkerson, 
south one-third block 19, Crother* ad
dition. $3500.

C. C. Estill to L  F. Downs, 96.70

$3000.
Clyde Hall to W. D. Jordan, lOOx

100 out o f block 188, Luhr addition. 
$600.

H. F. Schwenker to E. E. Laird, 
Iota 2 and 3, block 2, White addition. 
$1500.

B. F. Kirk to R. D. Ferguson, J60 
acre®, Surv. 1300, Abst. 1439, Cert. 
443. $5517.75.

J. R. Gault to C. L. Gault, 267 acres 
Survs. 861 and 862. $3000.

W. J. Moore, B. W. Bingham, Min
nie Jones, Galee Sheppard to S. W. 
Hughes, lot 9, block 16. $3750.

E. W. McMurtrey to P. E. Rice, ISO 
acres, Surv. 934, Cert. 140, Abst. 667; 
164 acres, Surv. 942, Cert. 638, Abst. 
1122; 164 acres, Surv. 941, Cert. 638, 
Abst 1121. $8010.

A. M. Long to C. M .. Rasco, one- 
half acre Surv. 1069, Abat. 1136, Cert. 
19. $3000.

Lewis Brook and J. M. Brook to | 
H. H. Sessions 147.7 acres, Surv. 430. j 
Abst. 928, Cert. 141; 154.2 acres,
Surv. 429. Abst. 929, Cert. 141. $5269.

W. C. Bryson to Lewis Brook and 
J. M. Brook, 320 acres, Surv. 470, 
Cert. 132, Abst. 1325; 320 acres, Surv. 
471, Cert. 133, Abst. 1328; 67 acres, 
Surv. 4. Cert. 159, Abst. 2164; 230 
acres, Surv. 3, Cert. 159, Abst. 476. 
$8997.83.

R. R. Underwood to J. H. Newlin, 
51 acres, Surv. 18, Cert. 68, Abst. 
435; 49.45 acres, Surv. 18. $4080.

Chaa. Bumguardner to H. H. Ses
sions 118.1 acres, Surv. 426, Abat. 
1112, Cart. 128; 64.41 acres, Surv. 
214, Abst. 1680. $3650.

Perry Johnson to D. C Middleton 
and Mrs. B. F. Baker, lot 4, block 4, 
town o f Melvin. $1000.

Mrs. Callie W olf to A. J. Bay, 
southeast one-fourth block 151, Luhr 
addition. $1200.

John B. Wilson to M.' L. McAnally, 
southwest one-fourth block 86, Luhr 
addition. $600.

Commercial National Bank to Reu
ben Peterson, part of block 85, Luhr 
addition. $450.

Will be in Brady Friday 
and Saturday, to buy

Mules from 3 to 7 Years Oil 
Weighing 900 to 1100 Pounds

Have Your Mules in town

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21-22 
Parker Jameson
W ith  Ross B ros., Fo rt W orth

«  | JOHN R. W INSTEAD  LOSES
GROCERY STORE BY FIRE 

AT E L IA SV ILLE  THURSDAY

LOST
LOST— Saturday, on Santa An 
na road, black water spaniel pup, 
white feet. Finder please notify 
MRS. E. W. M ARSHALL.

FOR SALE
H A Y  FOR SALE— Phone 4402, 

or see A. C. WOOD, Brady, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Cole’s Hot Blast 
stove, size 15. . Used very little. 
MRS. J. S. W ALL.

FOR SALE -—6-pa*senger Ford 
car, in goocl condition. See 
FRED SP ILLM *-

FOR SALE  —  Red, Rust-Proof 
cleaned Seed Oats, free from 
Johnson grass or any weed seed. 
See ED BURGER, Brady.

FOR SALE— 296 acres; 100 ac
res in cultivation; good 4-room 
house; 1 miles from school. Will 
sell cheap, and take some trade. 
R. D. DYBR, Brady.

FOR SALE!— Pure Mediterrane
an Red Wheat, $1.50 per bushel 
at the bin. Guaranteed free of 
Johnson grass. THEO. LYCK- 
M AN, Route 1, Brady.

acres, Surv. 298, Abst. 264, Cert. 337. ant.e<l by T

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DnubtistR refund money if PAZC> OINTMENT fail* 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*.
Instantly relieves Itching piles, and you can get 
reatftxl sleep after the first Application Price 60c.

FRISCO MAKING 
FASTER TIME FT.
WORTHTO BRADY

The Frisco railway last Sunday 
morning at 12:01 o’clock put into e f
fect a faster operating schedule be
tween Fort Worth and Brady and 
vice versa, which, in effect, enables 
a saving o f better than one hour's 
time to travelers between these 
points. Leaving Fort Worth, the train 
gets a 25-minute later start, and yet 
arrives in Brady forty minutes earlier 
than heretofore. Returning to Fort 
Worth, the train departs from Brady 
twenty minutes behind the former 
schedule, and reaches Fort Worth f i f 
teen minutes sooner than heretofore.
Needless to say, the new schedule 
meets with popular approval.

The following is the schedule now 
in effect:

Train No. 6— Leaves Fort Worth FOR SALE)— 5-Room, bath and 
11:30 p. m., arrives Brady, 8:35 a. m.: sleeping porch bungalow, garage

and lot 100x100 ft., 2 blocks 
south of Central school building. 
F. R. W ULFF, Brady. ____

FOR SALE:— One span of 1200- 
pound horses, fat and ready to 
work. Would take some trade 
and give some time. E. B. 
SCARBOROUGH, Brady, Tex
as. Phone 4102. s'

FOR SALE— Two Mares, 5 and 
6 years old, fifteen handk high, 
gentle to ride and work ypne sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness. 
See E\ M. Campbell, Brady, or 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.

FOR SALE)— One good work 
rrtule, 7 years old, fat and ready 
to work. Will take part in corn, 
maize or bundle feed, cattle or 
hogs. Might give some‘ time. 
E. B. SCARBOROUGH, Brady, 
Texas. Phone 4102.

FOR SALE~-Farm, located 8 
i miles from Brady, 90 acres in 

You will have Plenty Egg*, if you j cultivatish; 4-room house; lots 
f^ d  -M A R T IN ’S EGG PRODUCER " :  of water. Price> $22.50 per

anteed. “ M A R T IN ’S ROUP R E M E -!acre > 801811 cash paym en t, bal-
Ouar-iance long time. R. D. DYER, 

! Brady.

arrive* Menard, 10:00 a. m.
Train No. 6— Leaves ^tenard, 8:20 

p. m.; leave* Brady, 9:45 p. m.; ar
rive* Fort Worth, 6:60 a. m.

Train No. 3— Leaves Fort Worth, 
8:50 a. m.; arrives Brnwnwood, 3:00 
p. m.

Train No. 4.— leave* Brownwood, 
8:45 a. m.; arrives Fort Worth, 2:30 
p. m.

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing ynur 
coal ordtM with us now. Phone 
295. M ACY & CO.

Good for your system —  Lig- 
gett’s fresh bulk Chocolates. 
Finest in quality. Trigg Drug 
Co.

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS

The many friends o f John R. Wii 
| stead, former Waldrip merchant 
. long-time resident o f McCull 
[county, will regret to loam that 
grocery store at Eliaaville, Tax 
wa* completely destroyed by Tire 
Thursday morning. The fire or 
nated on the second floor o f the Y< 
County Furniture and Hards 
Store, and swept the entire to4 
caus ng damage estimated era 
half-million dollars. Two bank 
hotel and five residents were all til 
escaped the flames. Graham 
Breckenridge sent therr fire-fightlj 
apparatus over to assist in fight 
the fire. Newspaper reports say th 
was very little insurance csrried, 1 
rate being very high on account,] 
the town not haring any fir, fi| tij 
equipment.

Mr. Winstead established at Lib 
ville last year, the town being 
flourishing oil boom town. When 
oil boom subsided, however, the 
izens took up other endeavors 
the town continued to prosper, 
Winstead doing a very satisfaefc 
business. As showing the spirit j 
the citizens, many o f the forty is 
vidunl firm* ^hat had been bur 
out, had reopened for business 
temporary quarters before the 
went down. In the meantime the 
council passed an ordinance call 
for fireproof structures to repll 
the burned buildings.

Mr. Winstead suffered a total 
o f his grocery stock and his fumit^ 
The furniture had been moved out 
his house, only to be caught in 
path of the spreading Names. Noj 
surance was carried by him. It 
understood here that Mr. Wtast 
expects to re-engage in business] 
Breckenridge.

WANTED

D Y" Cure* aq/ Prevent!
’  DR*

Sk'

/

f

WANTED — Soft, clean rd 
suitable for wiping machine 
Will pay 5c per pound. 
Brady Standard.

W ANTED— Have several 
buyers for small farms. Wi 
full description and price 
onee. R. D. DYER, BradyJ

WANTED—All kynds 
mending, remodeling; 
men’s shirts. Prices you 
afford to pay. MRS. 
PHILLIPS, East of SquaN^

W ANTED — Have several 
who want to trade revent 
ing town property, for 
and ranches; will pay son* < 
also. R. D. DYER, Brafr-


